
Ilex-- Intlm are Peace.THE COURIER. The Best in Use.WARD firBM 8 T O V B,8heartc, the light of the household, the
c'lerub radiant with goodness, affection
.n't purity t

Not again on earth shsll these things
b?.

But the little Angel is calling them
to her in ihe bright Realro to which the
i as gone, nJ they may go to her if
th.y will. H.

which humanity demands, but you
have assembled for a higher and a

purpose. Applause. It is

you owe to. your sues, what you
to your prosperity, what you owe

the living, and what you to the gal-

lant dead who fell for the sacred cause

Southern Tndependci.ee. Never has
country been more truly in a condi-

tion of having lost all save its honor ,

you men of the counties of Jack-

son, Crandy. anl Polk, and many

may be expected to denounce

whatever would ttain the honor and
whatever would tarnii-- h the fair name

POETRY.
For tue Courier.

Soufhern Conservatires desire no
agition for the fake of agitation.
seek peace. All agitation hurts

The cry of revolution raised by
demagogues has ever succeed-

ed rallying against this sectiou.erery
of Northern society, We

to be let alone, but we know it
be a long while btiore the agitaiora
let U3 alone, fhose agitators are

than the men who gave tDe name
lamed in Crrmwell'd army

are eternally praticg of outrages
Southern disloyul y, the wrongs of the

the danger to the Union men,

all election gammon, but the vo-

ters of the republican party at the North
religiously believed it, or pretend-

ed to believe it, The agitators are again

Misfortuue a tide swift rolling on,

cloud some noble brow

hearts that are from sorrow free,

SGOu in sadness hpvv,

All
The

more
They
us.
Northern

in
element
wish
will
will
worse
to the
They

negroes,
the living. Applause. iou are It is

here, then, merely to exprew.your
of a particular crime ; still less have

yo t here to argue what is due from

race to another. It is a crime, busy

a crime to be punished as it de-

ceives

people

; but that belongs to the law at
thereits officers. That they will do
tired

dut5r, those only who distrust our not
people can fail to believe- - too

But you come to appeal to the moral

of the world ; your words are to We

abroad to mankind ; let it under- - when

that you are not a race of assas ot
. knowthat you are no, tQe men who

But
mask, but stand in the dignity of your
manhood, and in the likeness of your not
Creator, Ub eyes open and. exposed end,

dare assert your rights and protect
them to the best of vour abilitv : and itn f ' j j w

endjof your lives w 11 go forwajd But
with your honor which never seeks con

cealment, wears no mask, aud never
blackens its face. rAnclause.l I was

- - ther,ceuliarT gtruck witn the remark of
necro who waa called udo1 bv one

the a gent t3 goutb Caro
lina anJ who waS expccteJ to give and
testimony which would involve Gen.
Wade Hampton in the Ku-Klu- x out oi

races, tie Was aSked U he knew Wade
Tampton Il6 fcaid L(J did and ,jad All

b(lWn ilim fllA t-
- t. nra

. J
both boys together. They then said

him, ''Po you believe he has been
engaged in these Ku-Klu- x outrages?"
'No, I ' do not believe it." Why
don't you believe it ? "Because if cry

Mars Wade Hampton had beer in it, it
would have been the white man, and
not the negro, he would have struck."

The negroes were not our enemies ;

why should they become so? We are of
their friends. Yes, and the Southern
men are the unly friends they have
to ddy in any part of the world. It
becomes us toba their friends. Every
Southern, man in his memory runs
baok to the negro woman who nursed
him ; to the boy Xvho hunted and fished
with him ; to tho man who first taught
him to ride and to swirp ; and as he
grew to manhood, the cordial welcome
givcji him by the old nurse, with a
tenderncfcs scarcely inferior to that of I

hi awn ninthor nnrl nrliUn lin !mc ctm I

.memories' clustering around him he
cannot le the enemy of that useful race
which was the main strength of our
country when we stood in this relation
whioh I believe God intended us to
occupy If we have been diverted
from anch relation, and if hostility has
sprung up to any extent, it has been
the work of these incendiaries who
have come in to destroy the natural
relations of the races, and thus foment-
ing a uiecord by producing the evils
which now exist in society- - But, my
friends, it rests with you, whatever be
the result, to show to the world that
you aro incapable of secret crime, that
you hate the man aho wears a mask

applause-an- d whatever is necessary
for vhe public peace to do, you intend
to do that openly and manfully.

Now,-then-
, let us sec what is the

necessary future of these two races
living together, App'ause. They
require he white man to provide for
them and protect them as much as they

T believe thev will ro--,.' J
quire to do so to thu end of time
Now, then, as to these white men who
believe in a war of races that the black
may be exterminated, and see in this
a future that is desirable, I have no
sympathy. 'Applause. The negroes
were mv friends in the nldn tima I

They were our protectors when our
brave men went to the field aud the
women and children remained at home.
Applause, It was they who brought

Le Mississippi Vol ey Into cultivation,
and b? tuem aloDe 030 ttat Iky, in
wy opinion, ever be cultivated They
aro as necessary to us as we are to
tuem; ai.d ith that kind of relation
casting between us, it is no reason

WJ the prosperity of the future shall
not exceed that of the past. Bu I do
not intend tq trench upon a question
on which every oue has undoubtedly
formed his opinion. I would only say
for myself that as I cannot have hos-

tility to these delude people, the only
feeling of indignation that I have is
iigainst ti e white men who have dis-

turbed this relation beiwccn us, who
have fomented discord ; who have led
tho imaginative negro into evil.
Jgaint them, I say, I hurl th thun-
derbolt of your vengeance. Applause.

See the t ross X Mark on your pa-

per. It reminds, you that your sub-erlpti- on

is out. Renew at pnee.

Occupies a spacs oaTy 7 t Boare.

I 1

Patented O.t. n.lST:.)

THE

ALF0IU) PRESS,

Simplest ani Host Powerra

Cotton Press in Dss.

Twft men can easily park a .iC0 i- -
haleot (kttn, and i( is an an
that th piwerand workfjr frrr cr

donblrd. if recary. P- - ka c
pact a ba! as the ol.t uhiinrJ c 'tw
with half the labor, Cao e run by ih
gin power or by wter and areum by
puttlrg whrehio place of the crank.

Farmers can buy Family RigM. and
bmld thtir own Pre at unall eipfrctfc

Irons Furnlslicil at Cost--

state. County and F.oil; iVgMt for
sale by UALLOKY & ALFOUD

Sole Proprietors f.rthe S'Uthcrn atra.
iu31 tl Fmnklmton. N t?

W. 0. WOLFE.
DE1LEH IN

Marble, S..ne. II mliiir,
3Ionument, Tombs, . Granite

Worku, Jtc, ii-- .

Oir, of Morgan and Blount S reel. '

It A L E I G II, X.

Work d ne on the most r aooa''
tCIIUs.

rniT. C. St sr. A i- -
Hi 1J ly. L u.-fi- rt, N

0

Whilelaw & Crcwderr

(o. ( IVo.i' an. I Mrrgan a rte'a,

r.i.nna. x c,
Are Prep tied to Furnish

Marble. Tombstones
Ol all kind.

Neatly Carvel i'Z E.i'jnivil.

A!bo( all kinds of

& EAKTUE WORK,
Such as

Post, Step, 8int, Water.Table. S reft
aad Graveyard Carbat one,

All orders from the coantiy or city
p oaipt attended to, mh 27ly

A eBralgbk, POes, Headache,
J IHarThcra, Bolls, SsTtsesa,
A Lameoess, Barns, Sprains,

Tttthaehe, Scalds, lToandt,
SsreThrsst, Ulcers, Braises,

BhfTimttlna. nenorrharts.

THE FOURTEENTH GRAND AN

NUAL FAIR

OF THE

North Carolina Slate Ag-

ricultural Society.

WILL COMMENCE AT RALE Id IT,

October 10 and Clce OctoU r 17, 1874.

f 12.000 IN PREMIUMS.

Finest dip!a7 of Tt'.oodrd Stcck,
lion-- . Cattle, bbeep. H Po"ry.
Ac, erer seen in the 8outhf will beat
tbi. Fair.

Grand Military Dif lay of eIyaotIjr
utdtormrrt Companiea from all par: t

T.lala ofepeed ?aily. Maenitery will
be in opt ration cn tLe Grounds a!l boors
nftK rtt
Hailroad arranrement. both for exhib-

iton and Yiiiwrf, the lU erer offered.
Beod lorPrrtnium Tvir.

T. M. HOLT, President.
B.T.Ftlohcm. Secretary.

YAltBOHOUQH U0TJE

RALEIGH. II, C.

GEORGE S. BAKER, holier

Editor and Proprietor. what
owe.

All letters addressed to to

Geo. S. Bakkk, of

Friday September 18, 1874.
a

Returning Ifozihoh. and

At last, the bitterness toward the other.
people of the South which haa been
cherished by the penile of the North,
seems to be giving way to remjpo, ifrul of

Juatjcc, For long yenrs, which have not
Jepgthcned into decades and scores, horror
the press of the North has been en-

gaged
are

in embittering the minds of the one
masses of the eople of that section nud
against those of the Sout h. The merest
assauts and batteries, ..nd slightest coir and
lisions of a moment have, for partisan their
ends, been distorted into riots and
tumultuous gatherings of defiance
against the laws of the land. It is sense
with a feeling of profound satisfaction, go
and a source of much hope to lis to see stand
evidences ot a change ot reeling to-- 8i,l8
wards our people, as it is manifesting
itself in the groat Daily Journals of
New York C'irf, and the Press of other
portions of .he Country. Mr. Greeley you!
led the van in disabusing the mindo of

Y

the people of the" North, as to the true to
ptate of things in the bouth. L p to
the Fall of 1871 he had been imposed
upon, as were the other Northern

. .1 1 .1 .1 n .1pcopic oy me misrepresentations oi ine
.i , i. .

carpet Daggers ana scajiawags, wnosc lhe
interest it yras to prevert factand make of
the people of the untry beneve the
gouth,wasa cross between purgatory
ana peramon. At tne invitation qt
ot tne people oi lexas in Jir.
0., went to that State for the purpose

oiaeiivennganaaaressattneiragricui- -

tural fair In going to and returning
from there it was necessary that he to
should travel throughput a broad do

main of Southern Territory. He avanV

cd himself of this opportunity of in-

forming himself as to the true state of
affairs at the South. On his return to

few York the toqo of the Tribune
dearly indicated that the kind hearted
old roan was fully informed as to the
true causes of the languishing condi-

tion of the South, and we heard no
more abuse of llcbcls from him, but
instead thereof we read his caustic and
incisive truths against the class of
incp, who have brought woe and
destruction upon our .country. The
Ti ibune since that timo hao boon the
friend of the South- - The New York
Sv.il is also fully alive to the situation,
and the "strong talk of Dana,'' as

somebody has been pleased to call it,
must tell greatly upon his 120,000
daily readers. The Ihvuhl has lately
come manfully up to the situation, and
is dealing our enemies ponderous blows
and speaking manly words for the op-

pressed and ruined South.
Not only the Press, but the soldiers

that were sent among us sec to what
great straits we have been brought.
How a miscrablo set of vampires have
been drawing from us our life blood !

How in the name of law and liberty
millions have been stolen from the
Southern States J How bayonet rule
has been substituted for the benign
administration of justice under a wise
code of laws 1 ljow thieves and scoun-- :

drels have revelled in high places and
lived upou the fat of the land, while
the patriots and statesmen of the South
have been made to submit to their rule
by virtue of negro vote ! The people
of the whole country are at last rcaliz.
ing the true condition of things at the
South, and we believe that when thty
are fully advised as to the enormities,

Htiuuavu deviltries

thatwc have been compelled to submit
to, that a day of reckoning must come,

and when the rockouing comes it will

be followed by our speedy and fi al
deliverance from the thraldom that has
borne us down so long, Bi)t while we

hope for these things, let us not forget
that much, very much, depends upon
our own action. Let us work hard for

our deliverance, an4 while working be
tempcrrte, keep within tho bounds of
the law. Show our cueinies that while
laws are on the statute books though
repulsive to us they may be, we will
yet obey them ; hoping to bo able to
ehantrc them for the better. With tho

proper exercise of discretion and sound

judgment together with hard work,
there must bo a better day for us in the
near future, May it speedily come,

A. rfotalilo SpccpH.

Ex-Preside- nt Jeffeii$on Davis ox

the Rack Issue. '

At meeting of the people of Mem-

phis, held Ut week, which was large-

ly Attended by .citizens of both colors

and parties, the Honorable Jefferson
Davis wag called to the stand, aud

spoke as follows Id denunciation of the

horriblo massaert at Trenton, Tcnn :

. Friend and Countrymen: You

have assembled to-cie- not for the

Franklhton, N C;

Are now offering a large and selc

OP

DEY GOODS
Qroceries, No'.i n

nardw&ri-- .

Glassware, Qictnsware,
AT

Panic Prices
If y m wai.1

CHEAP GOODS.
Go to

WARD & BKO.,
200 Bales Cottonj wantei we

D
jet

which

Currency or Silver
will be paid,

Persnos visiting our twon are earnrst
requested to call andixamine

and

OURS T O C K.
d

on

any

FrnuHlliiton O
GRAND GIFT CONCERT. WILL
BE GIVEN IN THE LlTY OF
GREfciN&BOUO. N. C.

December 31, 1S74,

lor th xx p seof erecting an

ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE

The Grand Gilt is tl e

Bcnbow House,

W 0 U T II $G0,000.00.
G'JAXD CASH G:FT

S10.000.
Heal Estate Gifta, f3 l, 500
t ash $83,500
Only K 0,(00 tickets to be issued.

l'KICK OF ICKKT $2,60.

Agents wanted,
For lurth r particular, address

tne Mauagtr. Box 8 Giwnsbnro N. C.
CP. MENDENHLL

Manager.

The Brown Cotton Gin
The attention of planters and otheis

is again called to the above o d and
leviable make of Cotton Gins. They
are furnished this year gre tly Un-

proved, and nothing which an ex
perience of thirty years in thei manu
facture could suggest has been left
undone to make them the most relia-
ble and perfect Cotton (in in market

s the result of our efforts we need
only refer to their established repu-
tation and vrid spread popularity.
For Perfection of Workmanship
Strength Durability, Light Hunulng
and quantity and quality of lint pro
duced we challenge compctit ion. Ne
are prepared to warrant to any reason
able extont . perfect satisfaction to
every pUnter or operator. T .e Gins
are sold at the lowest possible prices
for good machines and on reasonable
terms. Wc invite examination of the
samples in the hands of our local
agents who Mill nve all desired in- -

formation and furnish applicants with
circulars and copies of commendatory
etters from parties usinh ti e Gins in

nil section of the cotton planting
coir try, Hcu'ars, Piice Lists and
other Information maj be obtained o
our ge ts or by address! g

the Bitow. corro.s GIN to.
Kew LouJoa Con .

W. 8. Mallory, Aaw-NT- ,

Franklinton, N, C.

S. A. STE ENS i CO.,
i

Furniture and Cai pet

Cor. Main and Granby St., Norfolk Va

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

Sooth of New York.
All goods gnaraneed at Manntacta

rersprictp. sep26 ly.

53 63
PETERSBURG, Va,

E. KICflTEH,

Watchmaker and Jew-

eler.

FINE Watches and Jewelry of the be
Mannfiictora and at tbe lowet prices.

All work personally attcuded to and war-
ranted.

U 12 8jcunor EL. rtterburr.Ta

And

Since our psrchaae of the Mock of

Sloves and Tin ware.

Oi t'c late 'n ot

Plummcr, Young & Co.,

have sld n-a- rly Four Tn caud
llacs lium the stck and we u
in t t iion o! a Urge atuck ot

Cooking Sloves

wi!l continue ll e fale at he low
prices eubiSr ed until we are compt-l'-.

t' reoe Ur atck. W hv yet
hi.d about 'i90 i o mi.vo Stotk.

Our UeqCLaT R, B&KIKT Suitat and Tbe
TiMiCH nr uo.-urpaee-i!, it tjull1t in

market, ana from bUt t at Irast
1.000, we have uecer hrard the ti t
cooiplM'it, t'it on the ctntiary ulie
2tetei cciuiueutlaii u.

be
Onr SlI P ia uom-- yuppfiol itb OAir

old iinniU ud we are pioducing

TIN WARE

Of the Tpry Ws quality, and ur prices
will c nip r ftvrably with any hou?
NiCth ur Svutb.

HOOFINO, GUT" EKINO and
PLUMBING VVOliK vxic.te.1 in Ut
manner.

Oi;D: r.s Solicited.

M..N. J. Young & Co.

Iron Frut niiihliiifj,

Petersburg, V ,
f. li :ut.

John Armstrong,
X--- . 1 FnyitttTi le S-n-

HA I KIQII.

HOOK BINDER,

Bhtttk Bixik MiiutftwJurer,
Necfpspcr, Magazines and Liw

li oka of every description
bund la the very lvl

Style aud at Loet Piiccx. .

ian.30 12--

J. W Pleasants.
ARCHITECT AND UNDERTAKER.

AT BBUMMITl's OLD aTAND,

Wishotn call the attention ot the
peop:e oi F.anklin to the fact, tht he
keeps confctantly on hand Furoitme, ol
a'.l kind, Pine, Walnut or Mahogany
coffin?, made on short notice, alo win-
dow liiinds. Window Baabes, doota;
Brackiita &c All the above goods are
wai rented, and will be sold at very
reasonable price?. Repairing done
with despatch and very cheap, call and
examine lor yoursclvts.

J. W. PLEASANT?,
aug 8 tf Louiibur, N. C.

FIRE MDRAaCS

Farmville Insurance and
Banking Company

of Farmville,
Va.

ASSETS, $134,818.38.

(810,000 United States Bonds De-

posited with the Treasurer of the State.

Atlas Insurance Com-
pany of New Or-

leans, Louis- -
iana.

Assets.. 355,942,50.

Thtse companies make a rpeciality
of FARM property, at equitable rate

Fair rates and aHjtutmmta and
prompt payment a hare alay( and
willooAiinae to be, the policy of my
Ctmp.nis.

C. PK'KETT,
Cefi-T- l Aget,

(I0 Main street Nortulk, Va.)
GEO 8, BAKLB, Atat at Lon's-bu- r,

N. . s

Notice.
Jfotlc Is hereby given that all per

sod are forbidden, to bunt or nh oa
ray lands, night or day, or otherwise
enter or tresspass on the sam lands
situated In the county of Frank In a'd
adjoining the lands of Dr. B. B, rerry,
Mrs. Jane Wilder and others, under
tbe peua Ity preKribed by law.

JNO.ELLia

future now as bright appears,

A sk of an ullcioudej d--v;

. . ,
-

all things fade away,

all may now, dream, of bliss

future has in store
ere the time hath passed away, For

zephyrs drift them o'er,
know that earth hath evils now,

steal the youthful heart.
make the spirit bow beneath ;

earth depressing art, ly

changes vat of ot,e short space,
strangely do they seem

strange, we hardly deem them aught,
some short vnournfu,! dream. ;

one short year, and all thata dear, I

jay then have passed away,
A

we ha '0 puc the way qf earth ;

realms of brighter day.
Mahgerie Preston.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY

nli nnr:M U-- J cdi ine Is v rr.it 1 ni
ronta u i l ir mri: e of vkkc! t;Y or

any inj r oils i.i lu-i-a su1t: mi' l it is
I URELY VEGETABLE.

COlta"nil g t:tos9 Sni therri I o it., n;il e lu
he an"ill is.-V- r vi y, lm I in

coi.ntn s whero I. ver 1 i in r --

Va I. It ill cure vl Piques c us ' lv I) --

ra UK em tut of me LV K duow Is

SiffliansLiTerReplatQr arnsiicine

en in tlv a Fanoily Ma-'ic'ir-- ; and 1 v le--i
ke, t rtady lr mim--d at ioa t Wi I raYt

ma... an ho a 1 utf ri tud m ny a ill.ar
. hue mi d doc l lis

" nd over f ortv Ye r ' .r" 1 ia ttA rc--c
ir.i unqualified tei.. ufluii

t vi. lues from i e- - soub of iht h jriitt cluir
vt fT and rep lit , Eminent paj aicans

ciuinenu n as in . on at
EFFECTUAL, SPE 1FIC

FOBLX-JlErclO- I. DIGESTION.

r n"d vi h tli" antidote nil c' in tes m--
n os f wnt i an-- l f d iu y e facod

t 'I'm it feu , A.-- a l;eni dy i;. jIalabiovs
I'Kvmi foW h C i.VVi.- - I.-T- It. 8n.E8sX u;
JA t.M ICK . CStA

IT tiASMOIQU VL.

It CI u . t d IV t Fami-- .

1 Medic i.e i. o V.r d !

I m uul cue o 1 by
J H Z LIN A CQ

Macon Ga. m d 1 hiladiu vaix.
Price ?10 by all DKUooins

Henry T, Alley,
Wholesale fc Retftil

Confectioner.
Fnuna, Fakcy Goods, Tots,

Weddings & Parties
Furnished.

Sycamore Street,Petersburg,Ya
No. 29-l- y.

10 TBE PUBLIC
Hanrg umoved from the house for

merly occupied by Mr. N. B. Walker.
and rented tht office just north of Dents
Hotel, I am prepared to serve all who
want any work in the Wa'cb. Clock and
Jewelry line. My terms are reasonable,
and allwotk warranted.

apr ly. GEO. W. IIA"iE3.

Spring 1 Summer, 1874.
Isaac Oettinger,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

Ladies Fancy Furnishing and Needle
White Goods, &r

No, 48 Fayttteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

Mrs. Oktt:nokb attends to Tiri
MiLLisKRY Branch.

Order from a distance will meet with
prompt attention.

Warrenton
COACH FACTORY.

We have on hand a good assortment
cf Baggie, Carriaces, Ph-toc- s aad
Dixie, made and firdahed in tbe very
best style, all Warranted for twalre
nnntha.

Ordrs fr an Vehicle of any Styls,
fil:ad at thort notice, and guaranteed
to please. Repairing done on short

To
And
May
The

defaming this section. We tell the .
.ot me norm wno uea.re fl

both sides of the qu s ion and
And

are map j such there that we are
o! defending ourselves. We have We

meant to take the offensive, we haye The
much judgment to attempt that , al But

though we would otherwise be justind. Time's
have simply acted on the defensive

Weassailed. We have become tired
this, not out ot cowardice they To

too well the va'.or ot this people. And

we have no heart in a sickening, This
prolonged, profitless strife. Jt noald

The
be bopelesp. We would win in the

Howand we do not mean to cease our
proteBt against and prudent resistance So

wrong and crime inflicted upon us But
we ask as patriots, in the name of 1 In

common justice and lor the sake of the
public peace and we'fare, that the bit And
ter,unscrupuloup,unrelenting warfare on To

rights and liberties of the Southern
people be discontinued. It hurts the
whole country and both raceej it will be
rebouoded upon the agitators themselves

wound them in a vital part.
Let us haye peace in all the borders
this too-lon- g disturbed land. Peace
iue oomueru pair;w. a nspiitmou.

his paths are peace-- his heart is lor
peace

Wilming'on Star.

Xlio Cry Fov Help.
Comes again from Oxford. P is the

of the Orphan in want cf his daily
bread and calling aloud under the pres
sure of hunger. And that cry must be
heard and answered. What if it has
been sounded before, aud an impatient
public turn away as if the repetition o

the appeal were an insult to its sen-

sibilities or its generosity t Doea not
nature make its call upon your own
bodies day by day and year dy year,
and will not be put away until she is
satisfied? will you alJow to the poor
orphan lefs human bodies than your
own, less sensitiveness to the blasts of
winter, more strength under the as suit l
ol famine ? Or do you elevate them
above yourselves, and exalt them to a i

sphere oi txistence whire neither cold
nor hea, nor hunger noi thirst are wor- -
thy the consideration of rational be- -

inj8 ?

Alas 1 the poor orphan is mortal, Is
human, is helpless, and ia Euffeiing!
Come to his help with your money, your c

provisions, yonr clothing. It is a re-

sponsibility that is upon you. You
must meet it, you must bear it, until
such time as tbe State does its duty and
takes tbem off the hands of mdivdual
charity. Come forward at once with
your pennies, your dimes, your dollars.
There is no time to lose. The enemy,
famine is at the door of the Asjluui.

HdUboro Recorder

OBITUAKY.
The home of Duncan C and Bettie B.

Winston is draped in the habiliments of
mourning and deep woe. Julia Ful-
ler, their daughter, aged three years,
died of Diphtheria at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon ol Wednesday 2 1 September
1874.
She was of good health, up to the time
ot her last illness. In the oegiuuing of
i the most expurinced and eminent
medical skill was in attendance ; and as
the disease grew alarming others were
Ca,Ied in" Iq additioQ to the Lepless
care of her parent , the little sufferer
wis nursed and watced by ladies much
experienced in the sickroom. Among
others Mrs. P. II. Winston, Sr., Mrs.
James S. Miibchell, Miss Frances
Roulhac, Mrs. H. V. Danstan and Miss
Lucy Newby were constantly prsea
eat.

Mr. George Gray, with other mteh
gent gentlemen, was ever near giving
aid and consolation to tbe familj.

Finally the hand of GoJ took her
away and all was over.

Diessed after death with cqnisite
taste in appropiate white, and covered
with the choicest flower, she was as
beautiful as the marble atatue.

Her remains were followed to St.
Thomas's Church by a large number ot
ihe relatives and friends ot the family.
Tbe solemn services ot tbe Church were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Benton ni Eden
ton. Sbe as consigned to her last
rts.ing place in the buiral ground of
the Church.

Tiue it ia that the fairest flowers are
those which soonest fade. Sbe was in-de-ed

a bright and beautiful child, an
unspotted lily, pure and white. Had
her life been spared, her growth into
womanhood would have exhibited the
highest develop men t of lemale charac
ter. Bat a few days ago she was glow-
ing with health, pretty as a blossom,
her eye glittering, with innocense, joy
and ioteligence. Xow she is under th
cold ground. - Alas 1 little Julia.
Shall we not see thee again? Shall not
thy parents again clasp thee to their

notice.
All size ol Fuk's

METALIC BURIAL CASES

always on hand. Also Weod Coffins
of any sizs.

We have als) a good assortment of
Cambiic Burial Robes , a new article,
flered very cheap.

JOHN W. WILLIAMS CO,
juneU ly. O. TV. BLACKNELL, Pbprietor.


